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W ILL PLEAD INSANITY
Defvndant’a Counaal Announcaa That 

Oefenae Will Ba Thaw Waa Inaana 
When hlurdar Waa Comihittad.

By AaaoclateWreaa 
New York, Jun. 6.—The uauni euri-

oiiH rrovKlH Kutheretl about the ertin- 
|ii:il rotirt bnlldln* today In the hoi»e 
of catchInK a allmpae of Harry K. 
Thaw MK hfl pasaed over the Bridge of 
)̂ lî  on the Ural day of hla aecond 
trial. The corrldora of the court houae 
ViTc alBO thronged with aeveral hun
dred tteraona who had come to wltneaa 
ihe oiH-nlng acenea In thla new re- 
jnarsiil of the old atory. A aquad of 
fifty -iiollcemen kept the pasBaigeway 
«■I*>i4r, The trial waa called at 11:27 

*a .111.
Thaw’« apjrearance ahowed little or 

n<’> chance frorti iFat .year.'-.Aa soon at 
Thaw api>eared, hla chief counael, Mar 
(ill l.lttleton. unnoufaced that the 
fiiraier idea of not guilty entered by 
hia « lleni would be amended to read 
Tlwt defendant wan Inaane at the 

(im<- ihcdetvl waa committed."
.Mih Bvelyn Thaw, attired in the 

Idiie arhool girl drean, which became 
familiar at the flrat trial, waa In the 
«•(iiirt room when proceedlnga begap. 
She'wiiH uccorhpunled by Mtii. Chrne- 
ide'tind .Itnduh TháW. .luatlcî  boirling 
announced that until further notice 
ihere would be three court aoaalona 
each day. lie alau announced that the 
jury v>iild be locked up throughout 
the trial. ^

On« Juror la 8«l«ct«d.
By Aasoctated Pr«M.

w York, Jan. 6.—One juror haa 
III i n- accepted both aidea in the 
Thaw cajie. His name is Charlea B. 
tirenimels. a abip broker.

'  NATIONAL CONVENTION

Of'F.armara*'Co-0|Mn*lva and Educa 
tional Union M«eta Tomorrow, 

by Asaociated PreM.
.Memphta, Tenn., Jan. (.—Tomorrow 

the national convention of the Farm 
V.s' Rducational and Co-opermtlv« un
ion ot-America will meet here. Quea- 
lionM of vital interest to the Southern 
faFniera will be disenaaed. The ques
tion of reducing the cotton acreage 
and of securing profitable and uniform 
IirircH for grain and cotton will be (Ms
( IISSIHl.

Circulating Petitions.
Several petitions to the State rail 

road commission are being circulated 
for signatures in the city today, asking 
that body not to reduce the statutory 
railroad fare from 3 to 2Vk cents per 
Riile. These petitions arh being cir
culated in nearly every town in Texas, 
It Ik Raid, and when the railroad com 
nilH.sion takes up the proposition of re- 
'liK lng the fare, the railroads will be 
fortified with arguments agalnat the 
i>i'(i|ipsed reduction to which will *be 
iolded the weight of the petitions.

form er  KENTUCKY GOVERNOR 
SUFFERS PARALYTIC STROKE

Ry Associated Press.
lamiHyllle, Ky., Jan. B.—Former Qov- 

' ' nor' and cx-CongreskSan>  ̂Jr Proctor 
Knott suffered a slight paralytic stroke 
hiKt night at hla home near Lebanon; 
,<mt was reported as resting easy tb^ 
tnornlhg.

IOWA PARK ITEMS.
Special to the TTmea '

Iowa Hark,-Tex., Jaa. 6.—The mem
bers of the band, asal^ed by aeveral 
young ladies, presented a highly en
tertaining play Wedensday night. 
Aliale was furnished by the orchestr*. 
The entertainment was well received 
by a large and appreciative audience.

Miasea Je^le and Lois Bell, dangh- 
tera of Dr. Bell, the formiar a teacher 
and the latter a pupil of the the Pres
byterian college at Milford, Texas.'Weró 
home for the holidays. '• ’

So many faniilllea have mqiAed Into 
our community lately that the-children 
are crowding the lower gradpa of thè 
public school. . >

Mr. .Minyard Walker and Mias Ijm  
Chilton of Beaver Creek community 
were married December 29th, 1907, at 
11 a. m. at the Beaver Creek seheei 
house, Mr. Cook of Blectra officiating.

The frtenda of Mrs. Bledsoe will be 
glad to learn that me la recovering 
from, her serious sickness.

Miss Bmas Coniforth, who has been 
visiting relatives here, left Friday for 
her claim in New Mexico. ,

Mra. William Ehlert of W’ichita 
Falls Is vlsltjng friends at this glace.

J. B. Yaugerpf Dallas, who has been 
here spending the holidays with his 
parents, left Wednesday.

Miss Nannie McCleskey, who has 
been in Dallas for some time, wits ntar- 
ried in that city January Isl, to-Mr. 
William GlidOen. manager of (he Hark 
hotel. .May life's choicest blessings be 
theirs.

The Infant child of Mrs. B. F. Tay 
lor Was seriously buraed last week, but 
U recovlerlng.

C. C. Duvis made a business trip, lo 
Blectra Thursday. ^

Prof. Randolph Clark delivered a 
series of sermons at (he Christian 
church, beginning'Christmas nigAt and 
closing Sunday afternoon. These ser- 
jnons were specially helpful, being the 
result of years of experience and study.

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting 
closed Sunday night, after a program 
covering seveml days. The vari<»us 
phases of the church work were pre
sented and stieakers from a distancig 
delivered addresses. A pleasant feat
ure of the meeting was the basket diov 
ners Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>e ('larke entertained 
friends at dinner Sunday. Those pres
ent were Prof. Randloph Clark of Add- 
Ran-Jarvis College, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Herod, Mr. and Mra. W. T. Ferguson 
and children. Judge and Mrs. Kennedy. 
Mr. B. N.. Ferguson and .Mrs. Henry 
Young. r  -  - I

MR. B fï lU rS  FDMER
NEBRASKAN’S PLACE IN PEOPLE'S 

^FECTIONB IS ONLY RIVALED 
^  BY ROOSEVELT.

AMONG TBE PLAIN PEOPLE
Aaeertlon itiMade That Prebeble Oem- 

ocratk CandWate Shews More 
Strength. f

Chicago, ill., Jan. 6.—*The Reoord- 
Hernld yesterd.ny printed the follow
ing from Walter M’ellnun, ita Wash
ington correspondent:

Ixmklng over the prudential field, 
aa it baa developed up to this time we 
find Oelenel Bryan almost sure to be 
the Democratic candidate and Judge 
Taft not quite so sure of the Republi
can norolnution. Of the nomination of 
Bryan at Denver there Is very little 
doubt in the minds of the best Inform
ed observers here.

GONDUCTORS INSTALL 
THEIR NEW OFFICERS

A public installgtion of,_tlie newly 
elected officers of Texokla Division No. 
615 of the*Order of Railway Conductors 
waa held at the Red Men's hall lest 
night. T. R. T. Orth acted as install
ing officer and made a splendid ad
dress to the conductors before the-In
stallation. The officers Installed were 
as follows; C. B. Turton, chief con
ductor; A. I... Tompkins, assistant chief 
conductor: J. E. Itarry, secretary; H. 
H. Dlrtrlck, senior conductor; J. 8. 
Bradford. Jünlor conductor; E. R. 
Stevens, Ihsldo sentinel; C. O, Ken- 
ned.Vf. outside sentinel.

ap's strength. It is nnderrated by 
many men who see only the surface of 
things and who have not the r<‘al 
knack of getting Into touch u’lth the 
real heart of the iieople. It -is my 
opinion that Mr. Bryan Is this lime a 
formidable bidder for th'e White House 
chair.

Disregard the professional politician 
and get down among the i>eople—"the 
plain people,” Mr. Bryan himself loves 
to call them—and you will find that 
the Nebraskan is stronger than ever 
before. As I said some time ago, be 
has worn well. In his honesty and sin 
cerlty the iieople have full confidence, 
He is the only democrat who stands 
in a class with President Roosevelt in 
the affetitlons of the mass<-s. Rooee^ 
veli and Bryan are the only univer
sally 'popular public men we have 
day, and, logically, from thè stand
point o( the thought and hope of the 
vast majority of the people,they should 
be the rival candidates. Thé point I 
wish to make is that- the men or the 
party who proceed u|*on the theory 
that Uryan Is not dangeroas as a vote 
getter are likely to wake uji some time 
and find themselves sadly mistaken.

There are four representetltg-s of 
Rooseveltism before the American peo
ple, as Judged by the |s<ople them- 
setves, and only four. ~  *

First and foremost, of courde', is 
Roosevelt himself.

Second (oddly enough) In popular 
esteem and the leader of the opposi
tion party, none other than Colonel 
Bryan.

Third-stands* Secretary Taft, the 
chosen and logical and promising 
Btkndard bearer of the PrcHldent’s col
ors.

Fourth we find the senator from Wls- 
conaln, whose out-Rooseveltlng Roose
velt in Congress and out of Congress 
has endeared him to millions of men- 
In all parts of the country, especially 
In the West. *»

ABILENE-BALLINGSR.'

Preapectlve Centmetors 0 « Over the 
Route.

Abilene, Tex., Jan. 6.—Q, H. Reed 
and J. II. Lyons, oonlractom, arrived 
here Friday, accompahied by Chief En
gineer McDaniel of the Abilene and 
Ballinger railroad, after an Inspection 
of the proposed route, of this road. 
These gentlerobn were examining this 
roufe with a view of bidding on the 
eonatructlbn-and grade work. Meissrs. 
Reed and Lyons have just completed 
the ptephenvllle North and. South rail
way-, and If they are the successful bid
ders will move thoir outfits direct toI
Ballinger and begin work at once. 
Chief Engineer'* l^cDsniel says (bat 
(be conatruction work will begin on 
thla new rood by February 1st.

HELO TO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

U. S. Supreme Court HoMe Employers' 
LlabilRy Aet Invalid.

By Aapoointod Prana.
Washington, D. C.. JaS. C.—In an 

opinion by Justice White, the Supreme 
It Is very easy to iinderrato-kfr. Bry'* ^**'*'* United States *eld to be

unconstitutional the enactment of June 
11th, 1906, known an'the "Employers' 
Liability latw,” making railroads and 
other common carriers responsible to 
employes In accidents due to the negli
gence of fellow servants or Ineffective 
appliances. The decision of the lower 
courts was affirmed. *

BIG GAIN IS SHOWN
POSTAL RECEIPTS IN 1907 WERE*

|16,7S2.Yk <Aa IN o p  16,129.90 Over 
PREVIOUS YEAR.

MONEY wm OUSINESS
Beth In the Amounts laausd snd Paid 

Out Shear Heavy IncrSaaia.

Postmaster Otis T. Bacon haG hand
ed the Times a compilation of the coin- 
IMrative atatementa of the bualneae of 
the Wichita FMIIs poatofflce during the 
years 1906 and 1907, shorwlng the pos
tal receipts aad the amount ot the 
money orders written and paid during 
thoee two yeare.

The statement shows that In the 
matter of postal reoelpis. they Inoreas- 
ed from $11,698.10 In 1906 to $16,121.01 
In 1907, a net gnin of $6,121.91.

In 1906 the total amount of money 
orders Issued wsN $42,261.99. -In 1907 
this was Increased to 660,279.80. Agnin. 
In the amount of the money orders paid 
a big increase is shown, the sum paid 
out In 1906 tieing 622,791.97, while In 
1907 the amount waa 612,295.71.

The tsstementa of the postal re
ceipts and the money orders Isaned 
and paid for the two years follow: 

Postal Receipts,

ANOTHER SLACK HAND MURDER.

Italian Forced to Leave New York Ae- 
caeeinated In Omaha.

My Associated Fr—a
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 6.—A murder, be

lieved to be the work of the Black 
Hand society, was discovered Sunday 
night, when some boys found.the body 
of Oulsseppe Flerensa In a pasture In 
East Omaha. Flerensa came from New 
York six months ago and told friends 
that faeJ>a4. I>een forced to leave New 
York by the threats of the Block Hand 
society.

Well Known Alabnmiat» Doad.
®7 AtsoeUtod Press.

Montgoittery, Ala., Jan. 6.—Judge J 
T. Cocke, for fifteen years chief cleric 
'«  the 8thte auditor and a*lonner pro
bate judge of Wilcox county, died early 
today. He was 66 years old.

 ̂ Council Meeting TonIghL
 ̂ The city council will meet in regm 
isr monthly session at the city hall to- 
nikht. Several matters ot Importance 
will probably copie up for disensslon 
»»4 action. V

Watch the wMI at W. B. MoCloilcsn's

' Will Approve Bonds.
Judge Rye has reeelyed a communi

cation from the attorney general’s of
fice stating t|iat Ihe sewer bond Issue 
of $24.000 nulhorixed'at the recent 
election had been approv^.-j At the 
council meeftng tonight It la probable 
that plans and specifications will be 
approved and arrangetnenis made for 
receiving bids for the (̂poostructlon of 
the seWjCTs.

NO MOTIVE KNOWN.

Dynsmiting ef Kansae City 'Bank 
fihrouded In Mystcry.

By Assoclatod Press.
Kansas aty. Mo.. Jan. 6.—Up |o.the 

presont time nd naotlve for tbe ¡^Mt- 
mlting ot tbe First National Bám, tn 
Uto baaement of whick an explosión oo- 
euired Bstnrday noon, has been foúnd.

JACK THE RIPPER ABROAD.

Citixens ef Berlin Startled By Perpetra
tion ef Heineut Crimes.

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Germany, .Ian. 6.—Another 

mysterious "Rlpi)er" erlme was com
mitted last nigiit in the si^burb of 
Chariottesbiirg. A llllle girl 4 yeers 
old was enticed Into the hallway of a 
house and fatally stabbed Id the ab- 
dothen. She was injured In the same 
manner as that employed by the man 
whs last July startled (be city by the 
'series of stabblngif of. young children.■ __
FORT WORTH AND DENVER

LINES PAY $10,600 IN TAXEI|.

The Wlchlla connly treasury was 
made richer Saturday afternoon, by 
$10,600, that sum being the amount of 
Inxes paid by the Fort Worth and Den
ver, the Wichita Falls snd Oklahoma, 
aad Ihe Wichita Valley railways upon 
their property, including Intangible 
values In Wichita county.

foraer. 606-f^ No arresto have hem m ^ .

Mr. At. Dunlap returned yesterday 
from hia ten days vMt to Snlphur 
Sprtnga. Mr. Onnlap Is the popular 
singer St the Olympic >Bd will nca 
please his sndlence there thla week in 
MW illHSrntod sonfs- 206-U

LONERQIN DROPPED DEAD.

Osceesed a Former Friece Official Who 
Confeoeed to. Receiving Bslbes.

By Associated Preaa. ^
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 6.—Former 

Supervlaor Thomas F. l>ooergln drop
ped dead at hla home here today. He 
waa one of the members of the board 
of supervisors who confessed to hav
ing received bribes from lbs United 
rsilroeds. and telepjione company and Kov«Biber 
other corporations.

can. King fi Whits. 1
Uvalde honey In 31b cans at 40c a

CHAMDER OF COMMERCE

announcing a meeting dt the Wichita 
Falls Chamber of Commerce in th< 
dining room of the St. James Hotel or 
Friday, January 10th, at 7:.10 p. m. 
for the purpose of perfecting a recirgan- 
liatlon for the ensuing year, (be elec
tion of officers, appointment of stand- 
Ing commlUpcs and any other bnalnses 
that may come before the meeting.

immediately following the business 
meeting a iMnqoet wUI be served.

Month— 1906 1907.
January'*...... ..$ 797 31 $ 1,389 14
February ,. . ■64 23 1313 2«
March .......... .. 1,144 41 ! 1,001 06
April . . . . . . . . . 1,414 16
May ............. ^ 1361 68
June „  801 67 1.M4 n  —
July ........ .. 1,162 43 1367 46
Aygust ...... 1366 64
Beptember .. 62177 i .m  65
October . . . . . . . 1E07 66 1,897 68
November ... 1,644 11
Devember ... .. “ TNM 89 2360 21

Total ...... ...611,696 19 616,721 01
Meney Ordera laausd.

Month— 1906 1907.
Jsnuary .. . . 6 3,754 ee
February ... . . .  .2.816 46 S«9S4 49
March , ....... .. . 2,191 21 6334 10
April ........ .. .  3.769 63 4336 36
May..“ . ...... .. .  2J97 61 4,020 60
June ......... .. . 4301 66 ' 4,666 T&
July . . . . . . . . .. . .6367 77 4.0N 6»
Augnst ...... .. 2,462 17 6346 Id
September .. ., i 2,767 74 4308 61
October...... .. V 4,26Ì 41 7310 46
November ... . . .  2,261 26 7311 M
December ... .. . 6,l«9 66 6331 33

Tout . . . . . 160373 30 .
Meney Ordera PaW,,

Month— 1606 ^ 1307,
January . . . . ...6  1.764 76 6 2373 17
February .., .. . 6306.47 6336 17.
March ........ . .*. I.O tr 22 3,447 73
April .......... 2383 67
May ............ 6316 94 '
June .......... .. . 1341 61 1,760 t í
July ........ . , 8,443 14
Augnst ....... . 1,076 M 3,003 65
Septen^ber ... 1,970 41 2347 23
October...... .. .  1,966 42 6,83# IS
November . ... 2,072 60 4,163 49
December ... .. . 2,762 76 6330 67

Total . . . . . ...622.791 97 642396 71

OENIEO AN APPEAL.

Pennsylvania Supreme Court Refused 
the Petition ef Hartjo.

By Aosocistod Proas.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6.—The Penn

sylvania Supreme court today refused 
to permit an appeal to be token (o that 
tribunal from the superior court In the 
famous Harije divorce cane. It Is Mid 
that Mr. Hartje may take his suit to 
the Unitol States supreme court;

Civie League Meeting.
Members of tbe_Clvlc l>eague are no

tified that there will be a méeting of 
(be organisation at the residence of 
Mrs. J. A; Kentp on Tneadgy, January 
7th, at 2:30 p. m. _

MRB. J. A. K|EMP. BecreUry.
1

" ’Neath tha Old Acorn Tree, Sweet 
BMelle," sung by Mr. Denlap 
at tht Olym^dé. lUostratod 
itti hand pelntéd alMes. XdmUaton. IBs 
and tOe. M6-H

lap ton^ht 
by'lSanU-

Jhrse Psraens Burnsd.
By Asaociated Preea

San Francisco, Gal., Jan. f i—Thcee 
peraonn lost their llvas in a fire early 
.today, which deHroyed the ontbuild- 
Ings at (he French hospital, used aa a 
laundry and electric power plant. The 
third body wan- ¿ocoveied aftor the 
flames had been 'exUagniabed. It la 
believed to be that ef tl)e wife o f. 
Michael Franco, aiio, wHh J m  Poaa 
add two laundry employes, «e re  found 
dead by the firemen In searcli throegfa 
the burned bulKMag.

The main hnlidlns whieh bold man/ 
patienta waa for, a tlpM aortOMly 
tbreptened. Tbere wasMi paale aasonit 
the patients, but tlwy.ivere rsBirireil a* 
fast as posMble the anrsea.

Poli Tax CeHsaMene. 
la oto predacfs fTcos Mbieh reposta 

hav^ beaa recalvad by tbe oensty.tax 
coilector, 200 ptSI tana« bave b «M ' 
pald. not lactndias today'a lecMBCsL 
la preciact Na 1 43 palta bava Jmm 
paM; prshbMt Na 3, 17; predset No. 
6, 33; preelaet Na 7. 13; preciact No. 
1 P; pteslaat Na 16.17.
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BLUE STEEL
SIX EYE RANGE with 
h ifh  closet only

930.00
ETcrything in H A R D W AR E

«dBEIITSIM-RVSSELLirDN.CO

Grateful
To all who in any way. 
enable us to announce 
that last year’s business 
was very satisfactory. 
N ow  as we go into our 
new quarters, we assure 
you that it is our purpose 
as in the past, tojgiye pie 
puNic the very best ser
vice possible. Come in 
to see us.

PHONE 60

THE COLO KEY.

E. A. COX r. W. S.VYDEU

C O X  &  S N Y D E R
General Contractors. 

Estimates furnished on ap
plication.

OFFICE -  At Moore A  Richolt’s
;__. Lumber Yard

WicliiU Falls, Texas.

A F«sular tmé sn Vtusiwi« AsiwSy Fw  
. NmsSIm S.

la  csM of IwmorrStai, MpectaUy la 
that of blacdiBf from t ^  aoa«, our 
fortfatbara appItaU to tha torahaad ao4 
to tba Boaa olnUaanta aad aren tha 
patlant'a own Mood. Tba/ practicad 
llsatioa of tba Muiba, a maana darla^d 
b/ Apdllontna in tba reign of Nero, 
ngating the great toe of tba aide corra- 
aponding to tba bleeding noatrli, and 
tba/ reaortad to derivation by blood- 
lattlng. Tba/ plugged tba ears with 
tow, a t̂H-'cdura reconimeariMl !>/ Ga
len. But, above all, tba/ aougbt to 
produce falntlnf. ’ I>ocall/ tba bacmae- 
tatlc moat amplo/«d waa tpider'a web, 
with wblcb tbe/ Blled tba nasal fuaua. 
Of ail these empirical procedan« tba 
moat widaapread and tba one atltl 
UMat cmplo/ed In popular medUiue la 
tbe aiipllcatlon of cold. Tbe must avail
able aourca of cold, bacauaa It Is ever/- 
where procurable, ta_waler. ('onsa- 
quanU/ it baa ofteneat been employed. 
In epistaxis tbe ancient ph/alclabs ad- 
tlaad bathing tba face with ver/ i-old 
water and causing It to be held In the 
mouth. Tbe/ also soaked tbe bands 
and feet in eoi^ water.

Oi^ tba tbeur/ that cold things re
strain bemorrbaga uun/ persuua ra- 
placad water b/ aolkl cold objects and 
hung about tbe neck of tbe patients 
im rksd wttb epistaxis coral, Jasper, 
/allow anilier, marble or articles of 
Iron. ITiysk'lans pointed out, iudaad. 
certain regbms with wblcb it was |iref- 
erable to make tbe contact Tbe/ real
ised that It waa tbe coldness of tbe 
object not its nature, that dkl tba 
work. No s|>ecial property tbust be at
tributed to the Iron, sakl Gu/ou-Dolols, 
for chaina of gold, allver or lead would 
aerva tbe same purpose. In (Htpular 
medicine, bos’ever. Iron has remained 
tba material must cmplo/ed In nasal 
bemorrhuges, and tbe appUcatlott of 
tba key tu tbe back Is largely resorted 
to In tbe bouaebold. Ur. Helot pus- 
seaaes an enormous key wblcb he uk( «  
oul/ as a palter weight. One day a pa
tient, iMilntlng tu tbia masalve key, ex
claimed. "It la to atop beuiorrbagf«.’* 
It was a key of the eighteenth cenuiry.

We may laugh, says M. llclot, at 
tbe cbami attributed to tbe key In 
epistaxis, Imt we must admit that cold, 
baa a i-ertaln acllou In cases of beuiur- 
rhage. ft coutmcla tbe capillary %'t«- 
selt. When it is applied at W distance 
from tbe alte of hemorrhage ila ettl- 
cieucy may 1« a mutter fur discusalun, 
bat Ita effect Is certain when IF li 
applifM to tbe octual seut'of'the bli>cd- 
Ing. and rhlnologists know the value 
of causing the patient to swallow ice. 
f’ossibly the cold key has no otlicr 
betuaatatlc |K>wcr than what Is con
nected with the s4>nsatlon of cold 

-Which It pro*lu<-es, A cold compress 
Would probably act with more ccrlaln- 
ty, but it would be difUcult tu dethroiu- 
tbe key, wblcb one alwaya has in oi>eV 
pocket. Tla-re la «-ertaluly aome wla- 
dom ill tbe reswirct« of our ancestors 
and of tbe common people, even as the 
aU'bemisla of old were no fimis, ns la 
shown by our modern chemistry.— 
New York Medical Journal.

$40 lady's or coat only $20. W. 
B. Skeen. l»ll-tr

t .

HERE ARE A EEW o r OUR 
ñNESL-CANNED G O O D S

Most or the canning companies this year were exceptionaDy 
careful to secure only yeiTect firuits and vegetables for their 
output,' so they would have no trouble with the Pure Food 
Laws.
The most particular o f these concerns have placed on the -v 
market a class o f goods that for all practical purpose »  
really better than the fresh article, because as stated above, 
they hav^accepted only th« finest kinds grown, and then 
only such as was in prime condition.
The following are a few of the brands that belong to this
class.

Monarch Tomatoes in 31b cans, each....
Reindeer Brtmd Tomatoes 21b cans — -■
Monarch Com, 21b cans------- ---------------
“Pet” Brand Com, 2Ib cans — ........ —-
“Midland” T i^atoes, 31b cans ........ - -
Monarch PumpVfos, 31b cans....— ......
Monarch Asparagus Tips, 1 l-21b cans.

.1 7  1.2c 

.10 
15

1 12 i:2c 
12 1.2c 

.12 l-2c 
-35c

Nutt, Stevens ^  Ha^eman
■w^SOLE AGENTS

Not Laxy.
".Ynd ymi say the public can be aap- 

arated from ita money?"
“Without effort."
“Oh. I am jierfectly willing to .ex; 

pend Home effort, providing the trU-k 
can be done.”—.irbabingtoo Herald..

Pomp of English Mayors.
rhlcbc-Ntcr arms Um chief innglatrate 

with a gold imiuiite<l iiiulacca'cuiie of 
oni(*. while tin* mayor o f GiiildfortI 
liirrle*'the^stick presented to the bor
ough by tjiii<eii Klixabeth. At York 
IsitU the lord mayor uiid lady mayor
ess are e<|iii|>|H‘«l with rhwsilver iiKHiDt- 
ed (ink states whl<:h have luarkitl their 
authority for eeiitiiries. .Viiioug the 
odiehil n*tiiliters of tbe mnyur of lllpon 
Is tlie miiiilel|inl horn blower, who 
every uighi at *.i o'ehs-k winds three 
blasts u|M>ii tIils~Hl^T~miisleal liiHtru- 
merit l<ef««e the nuiyor's. residence and 
again at the miirk(*<l entss.—I-oiidon 
Stamlard.

'•ubacribo for tha Dally TImaa.

We are going to have some, cold 
weather in January an<r February, so 
you had l>est lake advantage of onr 
cut price sale on clouks and suits. W.' 
E. Skeen. 198-tf

Bii.v one doltar'a worth of Capifol 
Stock and Poultry I'ood from the V  Icb- 
ita Grain and Coal Co., and get a 
prixe. 174-t( S2-tf

Dressed bogs at 7 cents for delivery 
after January Jst. Address M. W. 
Doger, Jolly, Texas. lS9-I8t

The Wichita Grain and Coal Com
pany have on band a fine lot of the old 
relfable McAIester coal. 197-6t

H H H H' H fH H H H

Cement W ork

I^H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

’Phone 240:

M. H M M M H H H » '
T"

w m m m m m m m m im m m m m m m m m m m m m m

THIS 1908 FOR BUSINESS

Sudjriseé mill
Every picc^oL Furniture 
shown, here has some- 
thing'besides a handsome 
appearance to re co m 
mend it, and that is 
strength and durability. 
The best goods for the 
money.

_ t , ■ •
Before placing your order do not 

fail to visit our place, where you 

will find a complete line of
-T

Dresiers, Chiffoniers, Beds, 

« Bookcases,, etc.
■ j ' ,

In the finest of Quartered Oak.

Your terms a re ou rs.

\O U R jlC lR irTli/ jfi£ ,, . 

l^'a/rsryze

Onf iitMwIs firt* <»f the very Itesl 
Juwt come and we’U do the rest. 
Wp have everything in the 
Furniture line, .and can give 
you Iveat of term* and time.

N o r t h  T e x a s  F u r r a t u r e  &  C o f f i n  C o .

v i
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D O U B L E  H E A D E R
More Dry Goods for Wichita FiJU

T^e P* H. P^BNNINGTON CO. will consolidate their .Dalhart, 
store with the store here, and all hands are busy at Dalhart 
packing, and thegoods will oe here about January I st. We 
want to clean oi/t every remnant, every odd piece of goods In 
our hoi^e. Every man's suit and overcoat, ladies* coats, suits 
and skirts are included in the special'cut prices which we are 
making. : : : : - : : : : :

SACRIfICE PRICES
ON

OVERCOÁTS

27.00 Overcoats 
Now- 1885

25.00 Overcoats 1C QC 
Now-------------lO ÖD

1645

1907

22.56 Overcoats 
Now-------------

2 0 . ^ 0  Overcoats 1485
18.00 Overcoats n  Qc

15.00 Overcoats
Now — --------

13.5o Overcoats .
Now— ...... ."r_...

I 2.5o Overcoats < 
Now—

10 .00  O v e r c o a t s  7 yii:
N o w .... ................. » w

5.00 Overcoats
N o w - - ' - - y - r .. - 388

Copyrî  1907 
Tkt Fioutc ol KupiwokaBW 

OHTf »

Yours to PI009Ö

P. K  PENNINGTON CO.
m Ê Ê Ê m m m m m m m m Ê m rn m m êÊ m m m m m m m m m m m immm

m m m m m m m p m tm m m  m m m m m p m m m m m m m m

K E R R  &  n U R S I ^
Hardware.

mmmmm mmsèmmmmmmmmmsm
THCRB’A  A HAPP;r ^

NBW YBAR

coinlnK to those who procure their ooul 
fiutu the WtchitR Ir— OomiMMiy, for 

*lhtt> will secure satisfaction and rom* 
fort from every scuttle full of coal 
•ent from our yard. Our roni Is of 
the best grades mined, and we don't 
send you part dirt and part s tq i^  but 
just cood, honest, clean, well screened 
coa l.__

'  * W IC H ITA  ICB COMPANYj
ptiens Ns. a  P. C. MarloiA Mfry

R lum blirg
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimatea made free. A11 
kinda of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We alao carry ’  in stock the 
EcUpee^^^nd the Roberta 
natural atone germ proof Fil* 
ters. Located at city hall 

.building 'Phone 806.

WIGHITI PLUMBING GO.

THROUGH HOLUWD. -
— —  '  f

A Oay^ Ti<evel lfi"9he-Laii*-e#‘ Wind
mills snd Canals.

Oere Is a pretty descrlptlMi of a 
lay's travel tbrouth Holland: “At Aai- 
Kerdani I left the train and boarded a 
opat buUM for the fielder, tbe north- 
rmmoat point of nortb Holland, whaea 
the low lying Islands runre round 
the burlaou. looking as If they bad 
been aiHwInted ocean Outposts In 
Friesland. The voyage might take a 
lay, but what of thatT There Is only 
one way to travel In iIoUand-J>y w a
ter. The boat glides through tbe brim-i 
tulng caasl and jiaases the clean towns 
and the many windmills. I.lfe per
sists. passengers sad cargoes rome nnd 
go, Imt you are no longer at war with 
the world or In tronble witiv it. Ton 
ara a spectator. Idling through a sum
mer day, wrs|>ped In aloofneea. con
tent merely tu be moving tbmugli the. 
moist and luminous air. When the ep- 
vlrons of Amstmlsm are left bekl^ 
and tbe wateir side housas give place to 
the reeds that bend aa the hsekwaab 
overtakes them and the factories fade 
'into vast, bright tnewdowa, the apirit 
of thia laud, wrualod from tbe sea. 
oliacaacs the tral-elcr. I forgot to count 
the w'liidmilla. wna IndllTerent to the 
locality of tbe Imt where I’et4*r the 
nreat atudlcrt- shlfdHilldliig and was 
content with pretending ft> choose a 
habitotlon from aiuoiig the dwellings 
wlMwe gardens are wuahed by tbs wa
ters of this great North canal.

'*\Ve iwaMal through .ilkmaar. on 
one able Mnteh famihousea. compact, 
four s<|unre. atrctchiiig In an eiidleaa 
Hue along tbe waterway, on tli?'Mhef 
aid# the meadows, and beyond them, 
far away, tlie a weeping Hue of tbe 
dunea. They rise above tbe North sea, 
and on their anmly shies nnd heights 
men sre forever on the wal« li agnlnsl- 
the eueroaehnienlH of llie «s-enn. They 
plant tbe ahnib railed helm that Idnds 
tbe Bund together, making a bulwark 
against Hie ragi- of the wares. 
gave us the sea. but we made the 
shore,' says the Iiutebinsn. These 
flower fruitful and luistnral meadows 
that outstretched as we glided north
ward were once submerged In water. 
Tlw tight against the aea never ceases. 
•\s we nioroil northward tha three 
great (likiw hMinied ont 1 gitsed 'out 
at fh<v<e blgh biilwarka, patrolled and 
watclKHi by day and by night, and 
mused on the legend that at Amster
dam there Is one master key a tnm of 
which In times of (K*ril fnmi foreign 
Invaabiii will drown tlie lami again.

''.\nd as I lunsivl there awetd past a 
j Inrge. The great aall was liolsled. 
Tbe family, a mils Of the SOMM) canal 
population who live out Iheir lives mi 
these flfNitIng bouaea, were gathered 
nmml tlie tiller, where mynheer amoked 
ami st<v>re<l. Tbe barge la the symbol 
of tills H<-a eomilierlng (leople. Below 
the llebb-r I landed. Beyond la the fort, 
with the fringe of lalanria oulpmMliig 
Frlesliind. the llahing fleet and the gun- 
IkmIs, and the ebannel ls»fwe,-n the 
maliilaiMl and Tesel ooenlng lo t ^  
world. As I ercHiseil the bridge I saw 
the stglil of sights. Then- was no fnaa. 
no HlHMjiliig, no spilling of wine at that 
lanm-li. The liarge moved fr<>m her 
cradle, shot ilownwsrd. t<MA the water 
In a rush, pivtcmled to rapslae and ail 
at once aeipilesced. Mbe bad found her 
master.”—{'hleago .Newa.

Professional Ads
3 U P P , B A R W 18E  é HUFF

ATTOBIfBTB* AT'LAV.y
^ rn o B ’— Room l i  á iT ltm ap  *  

Liiakar Block y sito rsor 
P in t Nationsl B sak . .

OR. W. H. FELDER,
--D K N T18T-

Southwest Corner 7th* strss l, 
Ohio A renue.

BIOHITA VAIXB. TBBAS.

N. HENDERSON,
Attarway-et-Lem

.. OMaa. Kâttp é IdURkaf Bloak. ...

O R  H . A . W A L L E R  
D b n t ib t  .

Crown and BrkW tawork a 
•peeialty.

OfSee—O ve r  M ater-Sm ith D rag 
, Store.

W ichita Falla. > : > : Taxaa.

i. T. MONTOOMERYs 
ATTORMBT-AT- LAW.

Office— O ver Farm era Bank and 
T n u t  Company.

W ich ita  P a IU . - • Tasa*

DR. BOOER.

DtNTiaT. ^

Off lea In Kamp A  Laakar awUdln^ 
ovar PaatoRlea. Hawra fram $ « .  «b  
ta 12 m. and fram 1 a, m. ta I  p. m.

■■■.................  ■■ Ji

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTOBNBT-AT-UIW.

Jouaty Attomay WloMfU Coeaty aad 
Notary Publle.

Mfloa Ovar Fanaara* BaaB aad
*  Treat Conpaay.

11̂1 lil.i.. I I ■ ■ I II I

J. C . A .  G U Ê S T ,  M . D .

RHVaiCIAN AND »UROBOk^.

Offica Ovar Rohartaan'a Drug M ar^ 
OfNca Rhona t t t ......... Raa, Phana 214.

SINGER SEWING MlGHINEb.
P h on e  W .  A .  M c C le lla n ’ s 
r e t id e c c e  i f  you  w an t to •

BUY or R J ^  n m a c h ín e
M a ch in e  N eed lea , o r  o il.

REPAIRS O N H AN D .
W . A . McQdlan,

é h à s i f  W h i t e n e r
'VERNON, d TEXAS;.

\9trueturmt Eng/noof.
BÜILDER ÜF ’

Relnfottwd Cooorata DridfM and Cul- 
varta: Coocrala aod Rrtcjp Natator- 
luua and Kaaovoira, Etc. Sava SO 
par eaot br aaonrlag Plàua aod 
Bpaeifleatlona of Mm .

Write Me W hat You Want
and I wlU davalop vour plana.

A tld cloak (or ti.M. W. B. Bkaaa.
IM-tf

Whistlsr'a Fertrait ef Irving.
"Wby did tVbIsllvr |ialnt Uenr7 

(rvliig ns rhlllt>v* snnie one once ask
ed me; Mow diiiigernus lo aak "why” 
nlsHit any one so furaklsb aa Jimmy 
Wblstler! But i abswerad then and 
would answer now that It was Im- 
Cause, as rhlli|i, Henry, In his dress 
without uiocb color (from tba coaimoir 
|M>lnt of view). Ills long gray legs and 
bis Velungues-llke altlludea, lookwl 
like tbe kind of thing which Whlstlar 
loved to |Mlnf. Velasques bad painted 
a real I'blllp of tbe same race; Whis 
tier would paint th# actor who bad 
created the i'blllp of the stage.

I have a note from Wblstler written 
to Ilenry at a later data,' 1 ttrtnk. 
whlrli refers to the picture. It Is 
rommou knowledge that tba aittar oav- 
•r cared inucb about tba portrait 
Uanry bad a strange affectiou for-the 
wrong pictures of Mlmself. He dis
liked the Bssilua-Iwpaga. tba Wblatler 
and tbe Hargeut. which never even 
saw tlie light He adored tba weak, 
pretty-pretty picture by Mlllala, which, 
i must admit all tba tame, bald tha 
mirror-up to ona of the cbaractailatlca 
of Henry's faca—Its aatrema radba- 
nieut

The UHist "'rctnarkabla' men I bava 
known were, without a doubt. Wbla- 
tlcr -and (W ar Wilde. Tiria does oot 
Imply* that I liked them better or nd- 
mlrml them mfjre than tbe othars, but 
there was stiOndhlug about butb of 
them more iDStauUneoualy Individual, 
audacious aod uooderfnl tbau U la 
poaaiMe to dcscriU-*.- Klleo Terry iu 
Ml-CI are's.

E. M. W IN F R E Y
a

_______ _____ npalar la
FIRF.ARMS, 8PORTINO GOODS, 
UICYCLKS AND HKWINO MA
CHINE SUl>PLlES-riNE POCK
ET CUTLERY............................

dPiipraf R tfm irin g  a Spaelatty.

Agaou Raoyouc, boat Blajrala u d a

IndlBna At*. Wiehite FbIIs. Tbb.

' Woman and tho Thaater- 
Tba Srat aim of tba modem play

wright is to pleaaa tba weuieo la tba 
■udlauca. Tba aacoori t l^ gb t  la far 
tbt (Ymata cbaractai» tn tba play. If 
a play Poda favor áritb tba woata It 
hi hound to ba a aueesaa. Tha own 
will go If owly hecanaa aha la thora ar 
ta act aa har eeoort—ThaaW Mgga-

t .  H. LA W LE R .
------W ILL DO TO O !------

h a r b o r  W o r k
T o  gult you ; »n d  oan k Ito  you

or Cold BA Th
Hoir oBttlBg,...,...,.
Ahoya, ......  -

-----8te1 jRa
9h*m]^,-----i----
Rath.

--------8B«
___ Ma

Place
/’To Buy

Your KiKMla io W liE R R  
YOU r,BT W H.\T YOU 
C.VLL v o lt ,  Ft.r Jewelry 
go to n jewelry aU»re. Tbe 
beat nnd ttKMtt complete 
l^uc of Jewelry, Clock« 
And WntchM io North
west T «xa « 1« kept by

,Ae S. FonTilleg
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—By~"
m a  TImaa ^bllahlng Campaay. 

(PrlBtan aad Pabltahers.)

^ M ia ted
ThM T Dulldlnf.

y ----.
AvtaiMb

* V

/  ofrteara and DIractorai 
én à k  ................................ PreaMaat
B4 Howard........V P. and O^n'l M**r
0. D. Aadaraonr........Bac'jr and Trai
R. B. Huff, Wiley BUlr, T. C. Thatcb* 

ar, N. Heudereoa.'

SutoserlytloM Rata#:
By tka year (mali or carrier).W-OO 
By tfta mòatli (mali ar carrier).,.'.IO 
By tha Weak (w all,or carrUr),...U

IBatarad aa aecoad claaa laater July 
1, 1*07. at tka poatofflce at Wlahlte 
Palla, Texaa, under tka Act of Coó> 
craaa of March S. 187*.]

All aubacrlpUona payable la adraace, 
Advartlaiac ratea made kaown <m ap- 

pllcatloa

l
Talepboaea:

Bnalaeaa O ffice...........................7*7
Realdeace  ............... ............. ^

l Howard.......... General Manager
D. DoaaeU........ ........ City Bdltor.

WlehlU Falla, Texaa, dan. Oth, 1WM.

TO BAR WIFK’g »TORY.

‘il
Jarema May Seek to Prevent Evelyn 

Thaw From Taattfying.
New York. Jan. Dlatrlct Altomey 

Jerome baa aa yet given no definite 
HBawer to queatlona aa to whether .he 
will aeek to prevent Evelyn Neablt 
Thaw from again teatifying at the 
Ilia) of her huaband.

Young Mra. Thaw waa allowed to tea- 
tify at the Brat trial Upon the theory 
that It waa her atory, told to Thaw In 
Paiia, In l*03i two yearn before their 

'-a^^irtage, that planted the aeeda of 
temporary Inaanity la bla brain. The 
proaecution waa npi allowed to tent 
the truth or Jalalty of the Mory, the 
court ru le 'b ^g  that regardlexn of Ita 
truth, the taaue had to do nolcly with 

*tbg eSect upon the defendant'a mind.

PAVORt A T W O ^ N T  RATE.

Mr. Jerome offered wltoeanea, who
he declared would contradict certain 
of the wife'a atatementn. but they were 
not allowed to be heard. The proaecu- 
lion had Ita only n>cour«e In a aevere

CdlgHlM Baya Raade Made MlaUka la 
Not AMOptiag tyrCant Para.

At Anatln oa Batorday, Hon. O. B. 
Colquitt, railroad comnilaaiooar, la dla- 
cuanlag tha hearing which tho railroad 
commtaaloa baa orderod on.the propo- 
altkm to reduce paaaeoger farea to 1%., 
oenta a mile, declared that the rgU* 
roada had. la his Judgmeat, made a 
grave mlnUtke when they failed to ac
cept the 8Hc bill as Introduced In tlw 
legislature last winter. After the hear 
Ing before the boune committee ou 
common carriers, the, committee re
ported a 8c bill.

“Then,’* says Mr. Colquitt, "the only 
way the railroads could defeat the bill 
waa to, fall hack upon what they term 
the radicallam of the railroad commis
sion. They argued with the legists' 
ture that that matter should properly 
be left for tho railroad commission to 
deal with, since It was chosen for Juat 
siich work, and they pointed-out that 
the comrolsalon waa ao radical aa to 
make It certain that the people’s rights 
would at leaat not. be overlooked. Two 
years ago I campalgaed this State fav 
orlng a Ithc rate. I .had prevfoeuly 
wantbd the commission to act la the 
matter. Now, l..am willing to make 
j;ood the advice which |ha railroads 
gave the legislature. At the same time 
I wish It understood that I am not com
mitted to a tHc rate, notwithstanding 
I have joined Mr. Mayfield In setting It 
down for a hearing, t am in favor of 
a 2c rate, and I reserve the right to 
vote against 2Hc after our hearing.

“Oklahoma, Missouri and Kansas 
ha'vp 2c fares. The same systems 
which oiierale la those States operate 
Ip Texaa, and the people of this State 
are entitled to aa low rates. 'The local 
travel on the .Missouri, Kansas and 
Texaa and the Uulf, Colorado and Baa 
ta Fe In Texaa la as gofoil as It la on 
the lines of those systeroa In other 
States. Even the West Texaa lines are 
better oft than has been mude'to ap
pear. The railroads show that the 
population per square mile of tetri' 
tory la small, bur (hat la not a .true 
criterion. It must be remembered that 
these tinea draw from many miles on 
either aide.

Claim ef Injustica.
"Tlie rallrooda of Texas are rharg. 

Ing 3c a mile for travel within this 
State, but they are selling Interstate 
tickets' at 2c a mils. You can buy a 
ticket from Austin to Oklahoma City, 
400 milea for. |8, but you roiisl pay $9 
for a ticket from Austin to Denison, 300 
miles. Thalia not Just. ^

“1 have been Informed that when 
the Oklahoma 2c fare became effective. 
Jb£ J»LUl3M(|.a_ £gnllB^fL.atJilJ)g. iOlKI:.

\

R C ^ O L V i i D

TH «r i T  M / W S 'n K .P A r iD
/-M V/ 1 fWIUTVE Ciii J Do WITH Í 

t*\OHEY SrCOODJUOCflEMT 
ANO rtANAffcM ENT Ir VjcGO 

)1HE RICHT PLACE.WHERC 
3 H E V K N O W ___

BROWA

#
#

#
#
#

#
#

roPvmwiriaM.aY vtrtx esowwcs.osxoau
Bf^TSweAwo I # /

WHY DOE^ ONE PLACE DECoME THE RKTHT 
PLACE? TH AP .U  SIMPLE: BECAUSE AT THAT 
PLACE THEY TREAT PEOPLE RI6HT. HoW? 
BY CIVING GOOD GOODJTOR THE MONEY THEY 
GET. THE GOODG WE ¿ELL ARE GOODr-BtTTER 
BE^T— NEVER TRA^H, WHATEVER PRICE WE 
MAY CHARGE YOl/, YOU MAY DEPEND UPON IT 
THAT YOU WILL AT IZA5T GET ¿OMETHING 
GOOD. YOU CAN NO MORE AFFORD TO WEAR 
POOR APPAREL THAN WE CAN AFFORD TO 
¿ELL THEM. IF WE-¿ELL POOR GOOD¿ IT WILL 
HURT OUR REPUTATION, IF YOU WEAR POOR 
GOOD¿ IT WILL HURT YoUR REPUTATION. DID 
YOU EVER THINK ABOUT THE VALUE OF WHAT 
OTHER¿ THINK OF YOU?

&  DUKE

cruM examination, but even this was 
allowed only on the grotind of testing 
Ike credibility of the witness In a gen- 

*eral way. District Attorney Jerome 
has consistently declined to dlsciiaa 
the Thaw rase for publication.

If young Mra. Thaw's story Is deem- 
~a<d admlaaable by Judge Dowling It is 
declared that the cross-examination to 
which she will-be s’uhjecte<l will be far ¡ 2c. 
more aevere even than the first one. 
Assistant District Attorney (iurven 
spent several months abroad laal sum
mer-and covered much of the ground 
Included In the travels of Harry Thaw 
and Evelyn Neablt during the two tripa 
abroad which preceded their marriage. 
The District Attorney seemed laal year 
to'have every detail of the young wo
man's life at command, but It is said 
that this year he will be able to cqn- 
front her with Incidents of the Euro
pean trip net hinted at In the first 
hearing.

There is aaother point of law on 
which Mr. Jerome will fight for a r<* 
versal of the court's rnlea laid'down 
at the first trial. This la In regard to 
the testimony of the experts who de
cided Thaw waa Insane at tha ttoie he 
Qogimitted the act, and for two months 
fbernafter. Thesa alienists testified aa 
to certain visits they paid to Thaw In 
the Tombs. Mr. Jerome sought to 
croia examine them as to subseqnant 
vtalls In bis attempt to show that 
Thaw. If Insane when he killed Stan
ford White, Is jrtiU insane. Jnaiica 
Flugerald would not allow, any quea- 

. tloqs as to other visits thaa thoae men- 
tIoBeil In the 'direct examination of the 
aeverai medlaal wlineasoa. -,

Thero Is every reason to believe that 
the di^rlct attorney atilt Is convinced 
that T.^w Is medlealyl Iqnana—a para
noiac -whpao malady is Incurable. In 

,  view of tbia he waa'willing at the first 
Irla) that Thaw should he adjndged 
demented and sent to Matteawan 
Aayinm for the criminally iaaane, al
though be felt and urged before the 
jury that upon a atiict latefpreutlon 
of the letter of the law Thaw was at 

'qo  time suffUring from anch a dafect of 
vaaaon as not to know the nature or 
quality of his act or that the act was 
wrong.'

'atate tickets at 3c a mile, but the cor
poration cnmmtsRlon noilfietl them that
they would rt>qulre the building of de- 
IxilN na every railroad at ita State
liqe« and the aio,>l>age of trains at 
same In order that paaaengera might 
avail themselves of the 2c rate. In con- 
M-qUence of which the railroads agreed 
to sell Interatate tickets at the rute of

|\

l ltS P E C T O R  IS  HERE
B. .Rolfe, of the I'nlted States mall 

lns,>eetlon service arrived In the city 
today U> make an Inveatlgailon of the 
conditions here prellmtnary to a re
port upon the advisability of establlah- 
Ing frqe mall delivery in this city. Mr. 
Rolfe will make a thorough Investiga
tion and If he decides to recommend 
free delivery, he will divide the city 
Into dlairtcts for that piir]>ose.

■ t
Natiea.

Not having time to do my own col
lecting for professional aerricea, those 
knowing themaalves Indebted to jhe or 
who may hereafter rqcelve.notlc^ of 
such Indebtedness through tha.mail? 
or otherwise, will confer a favor by 
calling at my office or at Simpson's 
drug store and settling same.
200-St R. L, MILLER, it. D.

O. L. Clark, of near town, has ac- 
cept^ a position as bookkeeper of 
the First National bank. Under the 
able management of Cashier H. D. 
Cnwth this bank has grown until It la 
recogntxed as one of the besTuT this 
part of the country.—Burkburnett 
Star.

WE WISH

.To thank all of our 
patrona. W e  haye 
Clayed a nice busi
ness in 1907 and wish 
to all a h a p ^  and 
proaperous N ew  Year.

R O B tR T S O N ’ S 
D R U G  S T O R E

Established 1884 . ’ U . S. Depository
a

fìrst Natonai Bank
WichUlt^^lls. Texas v

CAPniL SURPLUS MD PRUFITS (ltS .6S0.00
ResrardleM of the amount of vour banklnv bnéineM w e 
want it. We liave facilities tor handlins real Mtate paper

M M M M l i lM i i l iM l i l l i l iM l i l l

If the records of the corporation 
court nre sny Index to the moral- com 
ditipns In Wichita Falls there has been 
a decl)^c«l Improvement gince the be-

BTICKINO TO A CONTRACT

iv ona of our good pointa. We do not
repudiate fignrea on ^atlmatea, and we 
follow every detail cloaely. We do 
only work of the very highest class, 
and we charge only reaeooable prices 
for first class work. We find that this 
policy pays ua You’ll find It will pay 
ydii to hava ua ^o your work.

A. L. TOMFKINB,Tha,Flumher.

(t. U. Garrett of M4y,lia Falla baa \ 
Soeepted a position ̂ at the City barber
shop.—Burkburnett Star.

Me. James (Jowan held the lucky 
number that drew'the ten dollars at 
the Olympic Saturday ntglk. Tbs nnm- 
jter waa 487., ) 202-lt

ginning of the n«>«' year. Unly .nine 
convictions have been recorded atnee 
the first of January, whereas before 
that date more thap that numlier of 
cases arere often recorded In a alngje

Hear Mr. Dunlap tonight In, 
nic ttM- Two“ at the Olympic.* 
•Mb, lOc aad 80c.

•A Plc- 
Admta- 
80S.lt

Eltler J. M. Morton of WlcblU Falla 
,niU.j,raach at thè achoo) house Satur- 
day night,. I^nday moralng and Sun. 
day night Ali. are edmeelly lavlted 
to be preaanU—BnrkbBmttt étar.

Doii^ Close Your Building Contract
fT iU  you  iret ou r flgurea  on both**—eoMemmrm mnd Lymmmm

PH O NE 233 A r t h u r  R e ^  &  C o .
I

T H E  D A ILY  TUNES,* a »- - • ■'.1' e * ■

ALL THE NEWS WHILE
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New Year to You All |

I

lory
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Let us maKe you happy by furnishing your home with the best goods at 
right prices. You make us smile by buying these goods from us. We ap- 
predate the splendid business you have given us during the old year that
has just past peacefully away anti we hope for a^Tcontinuance of sathe.

• • ^
* * * * "

-_________________  •  V i  ■ • _____

W . F. Jourdan
1908

•-'.V
1908

m tm m m m m m ß

GIVE US A TRIAL-OUR STOCK WILL PLEASE YOU

'L im e, Cement, Brick, 

t Unexcelletl MaitkoiT 

) M oulding, Doors,

S e / / ]B a rb  wire and Nails.

Everything in Lumber.

^Red Picket Fence.

J.S.Mayfidd Lumber Co.
■ ^H o u m  am.'

v>

H A V E  Y 6 U  i n s u r e d
y*)ur houMiliold good», dwelling», etc. since coming to 
.town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we w ill carry it for you at a low* rate. 
Companies the best.* Kkig uk‘up and our representative 
will (To the rest. •

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
INSURANCE

INVESTM ENTS  

'  SEVENTH ST.
REAL ESTATE  

PHONE NO . 87

imksr.

act

\ J

RLE IT

READY FOR BUSINESS i
• f <

W e  now have our station qompletfit). and a c<wn- 
plcte stock o f Lubricating Oils and carry an ex- ; 
ceptionally high * grade burning oils and gaaoline. 
A^k your erocer for Safety Light Oil, which msunes ; 
a bright l i^ t  u d ^ u t  srnoke and is odorless. W e^  
'are hcare to stay « x l  want a  share o f ' your business.

In3dpendient Oil Company
TELEPH O NE 436.

W ANT A D S . :
♦♦♦♦♦
NVAKIEÚrr:CnQd,iBM;<>n«l hand, biiinty. 
Apply to. E. B. OorsIliM*.

TOR RENT—Two nnfiirnl«h«Hl room». 
Apply at loot W. 7tb at.. lÜ2-at

TOR 8AI.E—If yon want iwm« choice 
lota on 9th and Kith atre-eta see Ueo. 
W. Eagle. 197-tJt

TOR RENT—Two unfurniahecl rooma 
for light hnuaekeeping. Ajiply at laOS 
Eleventh atreel. « 198-tf

FOR SALE—One new aia room honae. 
For particulars sddreaa P. O. Box 715.

198-tf

WANTED—Two gentlemen to board 
with private family. 10»4. Seventh 
atreet. 2tW-3t

FOR SALB—At s lMtrgaln.TlBe corner 
lot on Twelfth atreet. See ua at once. 
H. J. Bachman, Real Estate end In- 
aurance Agenta. Zi)1-4t

FOyNI>—And left at thla office a gold 
bra^et with hesji In center. Initlala 
M. H. J., date 190«. Owner can have 
save by cnlUng *t thla office «md pay
ing 2& cents for thla notice. 202-11

W AITED—Every roan, woman and 
child in Wichita Falla to know we can 
do high grade deaohig. proedlng. dye
ing and re'pairing. Stelth A Wlaaett, 
taljora, 707H Indiana avenue, next to 
Da via ftimiture fetore. 281-7t

WANTEIl—Carpets to w e a ^  Thom 
wanting work of thi'a klnd'*Mn learn 
nil particulara as to price and material 
neceaaary by calling at 1306'i2th afreet 
or addreaa O. S. Cook, Wichita Falla 
Texaa. 202-lt

W'ANTEOrrVoor lire Inaorance. Ub
erai compantee. Loweet rateg. Ageata 
for thè Sun Company of I-oodon. thè 
oldeet Are isaarance cdtnpaay In thè 
AOrId. Borceasfnl bnalnesa foh 200 
ycare. . Cali at room 10 McCInrkan 
hulMIng or phmie 157. H. J. Bachautn 
Real Batata and Insurance Acsntfe.

» Ì01-4t

Automobile Garage and Supplies
MmehlH0B 92.90 ' Pmr Hour. 
= = = P h o n o  2 3 3 = = = =

ARTHUR. REED &  COMPANY
____ . £ Jl, I ________________

rha Drama ef Lofidon’a Fag.
Thera la a wliule werld uf drama 

hound up In the ebronirlea of [.»tMloa'a 
fog. Tlila mlaty and m.raterioua via- 
!tant. far older than Cog or Mag>.,g, 
which uaed to vlalt the watrbea of the 
eight »  hen the fnctr<i|Mili» iMndy lifted 
itself out of the aurriHifidlug marahea., 

;baa a fund o t comedy aa wall aa.trag
edy. Countleaa murdara hare bean 
committed under Ita abelteiing ciMk, 
men and women hare iMen waylaid. 
chlldrsD have been torn from their 
mothers and »(Ivm  frxHn tbelr hua- 
banda. t>ut on the other bead thera ara 
a few IncUtenta af a taaa barrowing 
character.—Strand llagnataM. »̂«**,

Curvad Sgahaa.
Tbare la no donbt tbat an tren wheel 

wtth curvad apokaa la much mora at- 
tractlva to tha aya than tba ordinary 
varlaty. hnt it la not en acuoaat af Ita 
appaaraaca that It'la  conatmetad In 
this manaer. Wbaela tbat ara eaat tn- 
rferUftly coatract a lltt|é la tha procesa 
af cooltng. and t b ^  mada wltli 
atralght apokaa ara always Habla to 
crack. Tha curvad varlaty, by allow- 
loff fe cartaln glM aad Uka la tba 
omUI. avold thls mifeasr.

n  yon want to «ae the strength of .a 
woman’a Jaw 00 to Olympic \heatee 
and aac Mlaa Marie OockBaa. the
*Tllrl With ÜM Chair.* 
aad Sto.

Admtaaton, Ifer 
’ »SÍ-U

■wt It Wan«.
*’Crtsonar at tba bar.** said the magia 

tftm. “for the crime of overspaadlog 
you will pay a Sue of ttO or lM»i took 
to Jell for ten daya."

“That'a plM * eorraet aantaofa.” mnr. 
mured (ha prtaooar. — Philadal|>hia 
Udftr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tha Way ta Ora«* an Klaphant.
TJttta Uladyt—Oranny. go down an 

jrovr banda and kiiaaa a tAlaaU;, pleaar. 
Fond Graadmathae—What am I to da 
that for, 'my patT Uladya—'Cause I 
want to draw fen alaphaat.—Cubica go 
Nawa __________________ "  . ‘ '

Lava of money to tha dtoaaaa whieh 
rendara na most plUful and grwrallhg.- 
Longlaoa. '_____________

Triw htoatadama eoastotath In a good 
tifis and a  happy death. Baton.

fdr thfe TlMfefel __

Ta Move tha Read.
Thera apiiear to have baca la tha 

Old Dominion during early colonial 
dayt a great number of doga of a mon
grel breed, tha chief urn of which was 
to destroy tha amaltor kind af animals . 
running wild In the wOods aad Saida, 
tlow valuabla they ware eraaldarail tn— 
be by their owners la shown In a casa 
which ocenrrod la Northampton esnn- 
ty about 1A01 and to tnaardad hy F. A. 
Bmca In 'Tha Social U fa of Vlndato 
In the Hvventeonth Centary."

A complaint was lodgsd In tha coun
ty court agafoat Mika Dixon Oh tha 
groond that ha pemHttsd bis doipi tn 
rush out and bark at para ana pfeaalfeff 
aJoag tha highway, which was altnalad 
tmroadlataly In front of hto door.

Instead af prapoalag to kSt oe aa* 
strain tha doga, Dixon simply patttlon- 
ad tho court to bars tba pdMio rwadi 
ramovad aoma dtotaaea hack from kin 
dwalliag bouse, “baeansa H was aae- 
eoaary,’’ be declared. "I^ykaap doafe> 
for the preaervatlon of ctwtniua froni' 
varmln.”

Tba "creatures“ ha referred to wars' 
poultry and youag pigs, and tha *Taf^ 
min” Were wolrsa, foxaa, ailaka, pots-' 
cata ami the Ilka. '
‘  It to not stated whathar ar nat hto pw- 
tMan waa grantad.

Whan an Ta«r,
. Papa—Ah, my boy, tha old dijrawara 
tha beati Than wa did our conrttnff. 
walking la tba coontry laoaa, galhiring 
bottarcups and datolaa.

Son—Why, pop! Wa go enurtlBff fed 
tha co'jntry tonas Just tha ——-  feodgy, 
only Instead af walking wa go to autan. 
agd Instead of gathorlng datotoa Wu/ 
gather raermantua.—Tdwn aad Cana 
try. '

d iesar Wamaa.
Sha—IWB’t yon M ak  a woaaaa la 

elavsr enough to ds nay wock that a 
mao can? Bn-Bha'a sniactar than 
that Why. sha’a clorar miwuh ' fen 
■Mka, tha man do tha work aad giro 
bar tho bonoAt of it—Loadob IhHK 
Braph. ___________________

At a hn ia^JO ra ldg  ooBih hongy. 
KlacftW Mt«. 1— tH tf

^ /ÄJ
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CORNMEAL

/

•TiM SHOP-

Pure Water
U m m  Da]r« i* «n  Item

Wortb Cqmiaèriof.

W e Cnmish everything 

necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 

time it falls on yonr roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear,

We Know How.

Better SEE US About it
A.

VariaS Jaya #f Thia Riak and Var- 
aatila RradtM*.

Bnt eorninaal la aach a rlrh and 
▼atMUla prodact tbat it landa Itaalf 
to aU dajra and all maala. For break- 
faat it cau ba tara ad tnto batter cakaa 
llght and Itiaclona, or Into wadlaa that

Farmers Bank 
&  Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You nre entitletl to 
tl)8olute safety and ef
ficient service in t li e 
transaction of v o u r 
bankinc business.

NO HANK
can offer Ifreatei safety 
or l>etter service tiinn 
this iNink. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive otu> 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

FARMERS  
RANK A TRUST 

COM PANY

melt In ona'a mouth, or Into muffin* 
which take on new awaetnaaa In their 
tin boundaiiea, or jroa cau hara your 
corn In the ahape of srtta. yellow with 
batter and of happy dlgeatlblilty,
.Then for dinner there la the com 
pona. Jante. brown and hot from the 
oren. ready to be aeaaoned with a 
aauca of butter and waabad down witb 
fraahly cbnmad buttermilk, wItb an 
accompaniment of cabbage or collarda 
or turnip lalad or new anap beana. If 
for any reaaon tha com pone la not de 
alrable, tboogb tba firmer cannot tm- 
aslne anything that can taka Ita place 
with a healthy and an expectant ai>pe- 
tita, there are. tba dumplinga to fall 
back on. tba dnmpllnga boiled with a 
meoa of greene ThIa diab la a time 
and apara aarer. and tbera,la alao a 
blitter aarer. The dnmpUuga ahould 
never by any chance be allowed to 
grow cold before aerrlng. For aupper 
there fat tha hoecaka, wbick abojld^be 
of a generoiia thickneaa. and It shonid 
be eaten Witb grary dlatUlad from the 
Julcea of a country cured bam. or,^ir 
yea ‘ptcnia.‘~a“ dTih of n « b  amt mtik |- 
And then, tha day'a work being over 
and done with, the tired man or worn 
an and the children, weary with play, 
may fall ou their couchea and forget 
in awcet and dreamleoa alurober the 
grl»ly tioiiblea of tha world.—Joet 
Chandler llarrla In Cncla Ucuiua' Mag 
axine.

An Ovaraight.
When rtmpple got up the other 

morning be wandemi around hlx 
aiMirtnico's In hi* pretty pluk pujo  ̂
moa. the very picture of woe.

“ Wliat'a the matter, air?” Imiulrcsl 
hla vaiet. ^

” 1 don't know. Alphonse,” be groan 
ed. .”1 passed a moat unhappy night.” 

Alphonse looked him over carefiill.v 
“Oh. air.” he exclaimed. **l know 

what was the matter. The tnmserlue-i 
of your iHiJamas wore not crenseil 
You niiist 1« more careful, sir. Thisw 
J had prciiared fur you were huiiglnu 
acrosa the foot of the -bed.” —Bohe
mian. ^

Har Complimant.
It Is the aim of Mrs. Hall to eonipll- 

meat her friends on every (lOMsIble oc> 
caaloD. yet, atrunge to say, alia dues 
not nlwa.Ta [dense them.

“ Did yon like my gown at tlie re 
_ceptk>n the otlier evening?" asked 'an 
acquaintance, and Mrs. Hall was 
ready with her beaming smile.

“ My dear." she said, with a cordial 
presHurv of the. hand, “ it was a drenin! 
You looked .1 said to luy bus-
batid.. *Ia tlint-^no. J1 can’t Ite'—and 
then^f saw it was. RuL «lo you know. 
I scarcely recogiilxeil you.”

* ----------- 1------------
HORSE AND DOQ.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

Get The Habit
AND GO TO THE

Nickel
Store

POST

CARDS
SIX NEW VIEWS OF 
W I C H I T A  FAULS  
PRICE 2 FOR 5 CENTS

Cantact With Civilization Lessen'.
Their Cunning and Sagacity.

Thd dog Is no d«iuht the m«Mt Intelli 
gent of our doincHtlc aniinnis, an«l I 
yield to none In my afTcotlun for him 
■•I -can almost «-at aixl sl«**'p with a Hue 
il»K winter and siiiunier. But 1 try not 
to th-celve myself almut his Intelli 
gence. It seems to me tha^if the dog 
had the least apurk of wit akin to our 
own that la. [mwer of reason—hi.« 
long tissdritttioii with man would have 
rann«*«] It liitp a Hame, however small.

But after all these thousands of 
years of human conipauionahlp and 
love be has tesa wit In some respects 
than hl.s wild lirothers. the fox ar>t 
the wolf. IlnvIUK l«een s|tured tb- 
struggle to live that falls to their lot. 
bis cuunlnc aiul sagacity have-deterio
rated. The same Is true of the horse, 
which has less lutelllgem'e than the 
wild stallion of the plalna and for the 
same reason.

Thes« animals do not grow wiser as 
they grow l«s«* wild. They «to not civl 
Use or develo|i. We train them into 
certain ways timt make them aervtce 
able to us; we linnianir« them without 
adding to their mental capacity. ' In 
other words, w-e cannot crons onr \u 
(¿lliirencd npou theirs and make ti 
fmltfnl In them, 'llie germ will not 
take.—John Burroughs In Outing Mag 
azina.

, - English Housa Names.
Ilouae owners are sometimes rather 

unfortunate In t^etr selectiou of aames 
for their abodes. an«l In suburbia house

Ixwk over the Ilaes we have. Many 
Aylea. to oelect from and the price la 

'cut la'half. W. E. Skeeh. 1S8-U

The price la cat half la two oa ladies 
eloaka and salta. W. B. Skeen. IM-tf

$20 cloaks for |t0. W. E. Skeen.

Thus “The Maples” has never a tua 
pie near, “The Kiisary'* <»nly exists in 
imagination. "Bilun.vside'' Is the moat

I deprtmaiug villa I'eslUeuce, iind liuuNes 
named after the English lakes no more 
.suggest the lake Uistricl than I'lci'i 
atiVcl suggests Um* Bola dc 1’miu logue.

The Anillo Saxon word “ liy r.st,” atg- 
nlfylng a fort'st or wo<*d, li.t.« tiocoiu«' 
“hurst" In house nsnilng, snd “ wood'' 
and “holt” have the same meauiug. 
All h«mse names ending with these ter 
mlnafions art pretty sml not unsafe to 
chocas.

It la curious to note that in Hastings 
aad St Lsonards quite a number of 
heosev hava typically Saxon ñames, 
parhaps to coauaeaaorate tha great 
■area trnpady oT .which tha name 
■aetlaBB ta rsmtelacoit.

B O Y ^  CLOTHING
We are .overstocked on Boy’s Knee Pant Suits, and m order to 
nriake room for our latRe stock of Spring Clothing, we offer 
our entire stock of Boy's Knee Pant Suits and Overcoats at 
cost. Wc have afew ‘more special bargains in Men’s Suits, 
and Underwear that we want you to come and see ^efore you 
buy. - - _ . _ - - »

H i i i i

: \

«

Gallier &  Hendrìck^A
MEN A N D  BOYS’ OUTFITTERS \  " i

t

i ' - i

*1*11. 6  h is tö fT ,
1135—Dtivial Dale, philanthropist'and ma- 

ti-rtiul graiuUatbi-r ut Kotwri Itala 
O w n . bom; died ISO».

U l l—Oharlas Rumher','"Maasachusä'ra sen
ator arid slalaaman. livm In fViatun; 

• dl«Hl In Washington 1874. Sumner acted 
as a iwnaih-ntlal advtaar o f President 
LtncMin and fmnv ihif'fe ltra  ■erve.l as 
chairman of tha committee on foreign 
relatione.

IMO—Mine. IVArblay (FVance* Burney), 
popular English novelist, «lied.

llt i^D r. Clinton Cavendish, English es- 
plorer. died at San Antonio, Tax.; bom  
1841.

1M0--Maln Boer attack on the British 
Uni-s at laidyomlth; heavy HghUng 
and caoualUes.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS: 
'Tonight and Tomorrow Morning. 

Sun sits, 4:44; rises. 7it1. Moon seta. 
i : l i  i>. in. Mooii'a age. 3 daya -*

Two, Horto Taloo.
An AllMiDiau who Iiad been In no 

eastern state- while fresbeti were la 
full swing told the following about a 
horse which had been attache«! to a 
footbridge orosaing a lirook to keep 
the structure from going adrift. The 
flo«Ml Anally swept horse ami brhtge 
down stream. letter the bridge was 
discoveced bidged against the bank, 
witb tlii horse sitting quietly on the 
former| w- ,

A bystander who had listened Intent- 
ly to this tale remarked quietly:

“ I see snthln’ slmllyar oneet” 
“ Imiccd? What was 11?“  asked the 

story teller, • » ,
“Te 8 » .” was the reply, “ arter the 

hosH 1 see was took dow/b stream no
buddy ever 'spected to see him alive 
sg'in. But he was a pow'ful sort o'

naming is «>c«’B»iuuaIly rather hidlcrmiiffii .brute, an' ’Isiut a -Imur afterward Vtt-ttffk.,.. U.... ____  ' . . _ .hiin a-«*omln’ up strsam a-piillln' 
the blame old bridge arter 1^^!'’—Al
bany Journal. >

fWorlas- Teesem.
There la no hod carrying In Japan. 

The native builders have it method of 
transpurtlag- mortar which makes It 
s(«em mere like [ilay ij|an work to tbo 
onlookfif. The roortar^s iiiFxol In n 
pile In the streeL One man makes 
this up Into balls of abont alx pounds 
weight, which be toestis tu a man.who 
stands on a lackier midway tartween 
the Voof and the ground. This man 
deftly <latcÍMfa the ball and tosaes It np 
to a msB who standa oa tha roof.— 
Roa Fraaclaco Chraalcla.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
( I w  peyera taW)

Deffiler» in LUM BER, LIM E  mmI CEM ENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

f

Cm, ~0. (TC ViS 'f Manmger
WICHITAa FALLS. TEXAS
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DON’ «E N T  ALL YOUR LIFE
/. V

Buy your own home; do it now; instead of accumalatinir a handful of rent receit t̂s at the end of the year. Apply your money to the purchase 
of a home and be independent. '

' THE WICHITA DEVELORMEMT C O M PA N Y
 ̂Has just completed twenty-five modem cottages, of from four to five rooms each, situated from 6 to 8 blocks of the business portion of the city 
For the purp<^ of further developing its property, the company has decided to offer for sale a number of its house^ .The following is a li.st of 
<tbe houses, with the prices asked for each: *  ̂ ^

^ •

Price List o f Property Owned by The Wichita Development Co. ” ,
IIOUSK NO. 1 NO. 310 BUKNETT ST.

Cnr.4tli Bur. 
Cor.4tli Bur.

Cor. 5th Bur. 
Cor.5th Bur.

with lot 8

\
Cortith Bui.~ 
Cor. .5th Bur.

7th

PRICE $1350.00 
‘ 1650.00

1650.
“ 1400. W '

1400.0Ó
1400.00
1450.00
1700.00 

"  1800.00
150t).a) 

"  1.5<«.00
"  1600.00
“  1400.00
*• láOO.OO
•* 1 (150.00
''^— -45.50.00

16.50.00 
"  ^  1400.00
“ 1.5(R).00

HOUSE NO. 20 , .. 21
•• j* 22

' •• •• 23
“ 24 
“  23i-..

NO. 408 AU STIN  AV K  PRICK $12.50.00
“  410 “  ' “  “  1250.00
“  412 "  “  Cor.4th Aimtin “  1300.00
“  .500 “  Cor.ltirAuatin “  I300.(X)
“  502 “  "  “  r¿V).tíO
“  504 “  •• _ “  1250.00

Vacant Lots
Lott» No. 1, 2, 3, 4, .5 Block No.-121, Price euch 
Lot .No. 4, “  “  145, “
I^ t  N«). 10, “  “  144, “  . .
Ixrti. N ot--------- “  “  • 144, ----- --------
A ll innide lo t» went hnlf of bltx'kM No; 121, 1'22. 14<5, euch 
Corner lott» wet«t Hide sam e hlockn . . .
PriceH on other lotH on npidication.

$250.00
350.(X)
300.00 
200.(Mh 
2INÍUNI
250.00

Tlie.se houses are extra well built and finished; large moms, solid concrete foundations, all flues built from the ground, all screen^, wired for 
electric lights, a small barif'goes with every house, lots 50x150 feet, running back to the alley. Liberal terms given. Reasonable .cash pay
ment, balance on monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments at 8‘per cent interest. There is no better town in which to invest than 
Wichita Falls, and no better property in the city than this; close in, free from dust, the best of soil, well drained, and the highest land of any 
part of the city lying* in the valley. The telephone;,und electric light companies are now putting in their respective lines, and the water mains 
will be installed in a very short time. To see the pi?>perty and for full particulars,.call on, — -

BEAN
./

O ffice  St. James Hotel Block
STONE, Agents

Telephone 63

[OE lei [ 0 1

1 0  O U R  FRIENDS A N D  PATRONS

We feel grateful to all our customers who 
have stayed with us so loyally this year, and 
we hope for a continuance of your patronage. 
We also haye many friends whose patronage 
we solicit for 1908. Give uS a trial with your 
January 1908 order. We will try to please 
you. Remember we have only a few 5 gallon 
kegg of Pure East Texas Ribten Cane Syrnp, 
left. Also we have just opened a fresh barrel 

'of those fine Jnmbo Pickles. - - * -

Erwin & IVNntire

.0.
W all Paper, Picture Frames and W indow  Glass!}

W E lb M A N  BROS.,
Agents, Sherw in -W ^am s Paint.

Next do()r to Postoffice. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S !

' Jpot and Cold BHthH-Conpetent Workmtn. Polite AtteoUon—Prompt Serrice

WUUam9* Barber Shop
m att w u,tM um a, araaftm fr. ^

THE LEAD ING  SIX CH AIR  SHOP IN TH E c m f
seventh  SraBBT. 1-: WlclUte Velb, TexM

' Csoging a Probtom.
I.llt)e Uracle wua %-ery inwh Infer 

e«tu<l 111 her aiiUiiiielic, ami aoiue of 
the cxatii|ileH wbt< b ahe Itroilcbt home 
to work ftOt durtiiic the eeenlpir hoiin» 
were piiMtliUK 1« b«T .parenta, who 
mnny yearn nico liail forgotlen even the 
mUlmentary rulea. The oilier evenluu 
the llltle Rlrl had one about rarjH-llug 
a room, and thla ahit hande«! out to her 
father aa the family aat.alM>ot the ta 
bte after au|>|M>r.

•Tapa.;' aald Oracle, "If you had u 
room Ihlrly-aeveii and n half fe«>t Uuir 
and forty-two and Ihret- itiiarter -̂ •■*‘1 
wkk*. Im iw  uinny yard» of i-arpet Ihnv- 
quartera of a yard * ^ e  would'It tiiUe 
to eariM't thla iraiiuY'*^ '

ra|Hi thouifht a minute and thru 
aald: “ I think I abould leine It t>i the 
man In the ear|>et ator«'. lie la paid to 
flirure I hone thiiiica ou»."

••Hut. piiiia.’’ aald (Jra'ele. T »-e p>t 
to do thla exurnple. HupiHoa- yt>u were 
the man In the riirpel alore. How 
would you gi-f Ihe inunla-r of yanli.-;"

‘•Well." aald i>apn, "1 jri;esa 1 would 
have to tlirow- up niy Job.”

"How would 'you do It. mamiii.-iV" 
'aald the little girl, turning to Der 
mnlher.

"Well, f iraele.” aiild tiiujiNim, "1 don't 
Ibhik 1 Would (-nr|M‘t the rieuii at nil. I 
Nilleve I w-ouUl buy a rug. It N 
eaaler to Kike t-are of and n great deul 
more aauilary.”

And Grurle h:id''to atraggle Ifiroogb 
the example nil by her Itmesome. Ibi.» 
ton Tl.-iveler.

Vanity Makes E.oX-ris.
A totlor loamat into a eoyiier a suit 

that bad tume<l out a iiilant.
"It U men’s vanity that iiinkea uliie 

l4utba of the mlaflta,” he growleil.
"How BO?"
"wNiy, wheu n man cornea In here to 

be measured be wonV '̂alaiid In bla nat
ural way. He la too *ulu. We go to 
take hla «-best nieature, and to have 
the aatiafaetlan of bearing a big num 
her yelled out he pulTa out bla cheat 
like a pigeon, and tbea bla coat aud 
waistcoat are too big for bl.m- He 
doeo the aame with b|a back, atlfCen- 
ing It If be is taninped to a military 
erectness. Tb« aame wUb bis about 
d«r*—If they sIo|m* be rklaes them to 
his «ara, and if they are round b« 
tbrowa them back till * the shoulder 
blades claab together. And-If bU 
Btomach protrudes be draws It in. 
Ttana our mcasuramenta ar« all wrong, 
and tbe'sult, thanks to tlw man's van
ity, moat go to the mlaflt doalar."— 
New York rross.

tlw Tlmaal

i. «

u
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THE WICHITA FALLA mAMITARIUM
Amodern, up-to-date irotitution (or treatment of Medical and Sureical Dia- 

taaea ;^Trained iTuraet in atletidancr. Corner 7tb St. and Soott Are.

M OORE & filC H O LT
r

DEALERS IN

LUM BER A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA L
■X ,

JoRPM A  K xm p , Predid«n|. 
N b w b t , V Io«  P rM id M t

P. P .-L aihüvobd. CMhScr.
W . U  R on am o ii, AM *t0M liS«i

City fsation'al Bank^
. C A P IT A L . -  -  $ 7S .00 0.00

Surphis and|UiMilmded Pr«ftto' $ 1,400 00.00
W* offer to the tmelneec pabtle the eerrleee of a  relkbto 

aooaerTAtiTe bMjkhig InstitaffaDe ttuit Is «4 oU time* pN|M 
«reot HI7 f*Tor ooMtetent with eoand baaldnc, Ca u . aiH»

W IG H iTA FA LLS  TEX AS
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WICHITA OAILV TIM B4 WICHITA FAttC , TgX A«, JAM. tMi. WOl.

*  -  • :

: PERSONAL MENTION :
«  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

^^aB B SËm ÊaB ^

QREAT^

T. H. Barwl«e of Kloctni w «i trai»»- 
•ctlng bnaineM in Iho city loday.

W. a. Burnett, a prominent clUxen 
of Burkburnett, waa In the city today 
ea rout« to Tort Worth on bualneaa.

Ben WilHama, one of th  ̂ tonaorlal 
artlata of thia city; le|l today for Port 
Worth on bualneaa.

J, B. Ktrana, an onterprlalng citlacn 
of Iowa Park, waa hare on btlalneaa 
today.

8. P. Hawklua. one of the*i>oineor 
ritisena of Burkbumett', waa tranaact- 
Ing bualaeya here today.

W.' I... Dinianl. who haa been vlalt 
tag hla mother at Cleburne, relumed 
home yraterday.

Mra. D. P. Wodward haa returned, 
after a two weeka vlalt with frienda at 
Abilene.

yVed Harrington left thIa aftemoui» 
for a week’a hunt with hla friend, 8iai- 

. ford Helm, near Dundee.
W. W. Hand of Corpus Chrlatl ar 

rived In the cltar-thia afternoon to look 
after hla business Interests here.
. a  A. Patteraon of Henrietta waa In 

* the city today en routte home from a-
- -bualnees trip to-Aea^mour.-^«---------

8herrod Tnllla and litttle aon return
ed home Saturday night, after a pleas
ant visit with Mr. Tunis' parents In 
Mill Shoals. Illinois.

Mr. Jim Young, aceomiianled by hie 
father, left for Dallaa this morning, 
where itm wlH enter a business col
lege.

Rev. F. J. Schafer and family of 
Dallas arrived In the city thia after- 

_B0Oii and will vlalt friends near Bow
man.

Mrs. E. W. I^wia of Weatherford^ 
arrived in the city this afternoon and 
la the guest of her slater, Mrs. 8. C. 
Campbell.

Mrw P. H. Ptmnlngton and daughter  ̂
Mias l.o>ulae, left this afternon 
hart, where they will visit 
niagton's mother. ^

Ira Dodge, who' has iMx̂ n spending 
the holiday vacation wtth hla parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.,Dodge of this city, 
returned to Qalnesville yesterday, 
where he wlllVgaIn take up his studies 
at the business college.

Elmer' Pllgo, After spending his hol
iday vacation at home with his parents 
and friends, left this afternoon for 
Bryan, where he will attend the A. and 
M. college.

William E. Huff haa decliied not to 
return to his college work at Baylor 
and has accepted a position In the 
First National bank. ..

Sam Shaw, a prosperous farmer who 
lives near Petrolia, was In the city yes
terday on bis return home from Merid
ian, Texas, where be had been vlalt ing 
relatives.

The Misses Vivian Mathis, Ruth Bul
lock, Katie l»u  Avis, Willie Dean 
Jourdan and Miss Mollie l.x>wrie of 
Holliday have returned to their school 
work at the Kidd-Key collegje.

Rev. F. J. Schaefer and wife and lit
tle daughter have returned from Do! 
las, where they have ben visiting for 
the past few weeks. Rev. Schaefer ex- 
l>ects to move with hla family to Dal
las this month. "  ,

Mr. C. H. Hardeman, of the firm of 
Nutt, Stevens A Hardtunan. Is con 
fined to bis room with a severe attack 
of the Ja grlpfte.

W e W ill Offer our Entire Stock of Gothing at

-3 O f f  For Cash

T»0kCR P tA v lA *

Disturbed By Officers' Just as Player 
Had Raised the Bet $5.00.

Waller Wright. W. N. Stovall, O. 
('lark and Nelae Anderson were arrett
ed by Sheriff Davis and Marshala 
Owinn and Ptekett at Black'a rooming 
bouM-.late 'Saturday night while en
gaged In what the offlcera allege waa a 
quiet little game of imker.

The offlcera had suapectcHl that a 
game waa In progress and stalked their 
quarry Just as a flve-dollar bet had 
been made.

The four men arrested gave bond for 
tbeir appearance in the county court 
to anawer to the cbviP'.

om. J. W. DUVAL,
Cys, Ear, N o m  and T lm a t —XfBjr

aad  E U ctricH j.
TaxasTtehiU rails.

If you are suffering^lrith the blues 
or feel/out-of sorts or your collaiJi>ut- 
ton inalsts on creeping up your neck, 
go to tbe Olympic and hear Wallace 
(ioodwln, tbe fiuiny black face come
dian and forget all your troubles. Ad
mission, lOc and 20c. 202-lt

$30.00 Suits going at
25.00 44 44 44

20.00 44 44 44

18.00 ........ V»
* ;

15.00 i t
p

44

12.00 44 44 44

10.00 44 44 44

$ 2 0 . 0 0  
16.65 
13,35 
1 2 . 0 0  

1 0 . 0 0  Ô  

8.00 
6.65

This gives you a chance to buy STEIN BLOCH Clothing, the 
«nest clothing in America, at 334c discount. This sale for 
CASH ONLY—We need the money.

Several civil cases wlU:.be taken up 
in the district court this week. A  Jury 
waa empanelled this morning to tn i’ 
the damage suli'kif Fassett vs. the 
Fort Worih and Denver railway com
pany for the horning of grass.

Walsh &  Oasbey
[OC [OC [O C [O]

Fresh (rnito, nuts, candies, cheese 
and groceiiea.' King a Wlilte. 19g-tf

A IIS cloak or suit for $7.60. 
Skeen.

W E.
m t f

Don't fall to see Baby Ethel at the 
Olympic this week. This child, but 4 
years of age. performs wonderful feats 
on the flying rings. Admission, 10c 
nnd tOc. 202-lt

There will be a called meet
ing of A. F. a  A. M. Lodge No. 
265 OQ Monday night. January 

8th. for work In the thlfd degree. 
There will also be a school of Instrnc- 
flon next week and all members are 
urged to'atiend.

.1. D. AVIS. W M
201-2t J MILTON ERWIN. Sec y.

Phone or see f. L. Meara when you 
want coal. 182-tf

U D6ER IND BOOKKEEPINE 
BOOKS

and Supplies o f*A ll Kinds for Hie

Hew Year at

MITER'MABNER DRIB GO.

Go to. the Olyvpto theatre and sc»* 
Eech a Eeoh, Rbi^gn ring artists, di
re^ from the famous'Rlngllng Bros 
circua Mrs. Zech is the most grace
ful woman on tbe American atagi- 
Admiaalon, 10c and 20c. 203-K

Every garment we are showing is 
this sf^aoa'a purchase, but the prie» 
is cut in half. W. B. Skeen... '19S-tf

1Yes, we fVill have some picked out 
pecans. Klfag A  White. --I06-tf

4' -
W e  have received a fresh shipment of this celebrated vCorn Meal from the Shumacher Mills* 
of Akron, Ohio. Also the same grade of W hite Corn Meal.  ̂Fresh steel cut Oat Meal and a 
full line of cereals. - - - - - - - .

V v it in f 
Naatly 1 
at this 

75c fo

VOLUMI

Genuino New York Buckwheat Flour
from one of the oldest exclusive B u ^w h eat Mills in the Kattskill mountains, nulled by the 
old* nickboeker^ process. The fiiftst Buckwheat Flour in the .world. A ll grades of Syrups, 

^olasses, Honey, etc., to go with them. Start the New -Ycar right by trading where you get 
at you want when yoii want it. Satisfaction guaranteed on each and every transactioilf

ÌH IO  AVE , TELEPHONE No. 36

- V .

'ocers- Wichita Falla. Taxas.
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